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The Academy was founded about
In the Nor-thwestern part of the
the year 1882. Mud and mire marked
state of Iowa the people have many
the roads trOTH farm home to town.
things to be than kful for. There are
Sioux County had no more than tlve
a number or ver-y Iine Inatttnttons
or six Reformed Obttrches.
Our Iiome s
built up by the people throughout
were huts and hovels.
The grassthe years.
Without these surely we
hopper scourge was a very recent
could not prosper as we 110 now.
memory.
Hope an(l~a.ith
were our
Yet all the people do not, all the time,
main stock in trade.
"Charity" was
appreciate these institutions and the
perforce more subjective thau objecblessings which fION from them, altive.
But the Academy was founded,
though they themselves
daily profit.
and the young people of Sioux Counfrom them.
ty were offered 11 course of prepar'aOne of theae tnatttutlons
11:\
the
tion to fit them Iot- college. The sad
Ncrt.hwestern Junior College and A(,.,house and the dugout and the ox
ademy.
Now that this institution bas
team were hut juet dteappear iug, It
developed into a prosperous Junior
'was a lime; of poverty and pioneerCollege,
it seems to me this is ODE;
of the very finest instituttous that we
ing. But we did offer tile arubtttoua
youth a preparation for college right
have in this vicinity. It offers an OJ)here at home.
poruutty
at home [or all young peeAnd that is an we did for over
pie who desire an education and to
he properly fitted for ute'a tasks acforty years! To be sure, the Academy
course was somewhat broadened. High
cording to the atandarde that are reschools sprang up all around us. The
quired these days.
Formerly, such as desired anything
volume of our education was tremendously increased. But it prepared for
above what the High School and Accollege, and no more.
ademies offered, were- required to
Excuse- us just a minute. What we
seek this at a distance and at an expense which even prohibited many
did do more was to send our tliousBy Mrs. Jacob Heemstra
By M-rs. B. O. Dykstra
parents to send them.
Formerly it
ands and our' tens or thousands of
dollars (literally) to endow other col.All worthy causes progress when
The Woman's Auxiliary of No]"U~-meant separation from deal' ones tor
eges, elsewhere, far from home. We the women become trrtereated in them. western Junior College and Academy months and even years. I rememberwere hewers of wood and drawers of Also it may be said that women are of Orange City, Iowa, is an organiza.- very well the time when leaving my
-.....,.-....t.er ..or 'Mubj ci:ri.~es- ~formtm;mrme~
m aIT WOft1lYCRln~e~.",t-.101"1l· ofTJie 'Wimfen
Icux Coun
Ut~ ;t:rr- 'Culll:geo-Jn~HJrt
~Y'"
eausea.
But here at home, in this Cbristian woman can be and is a great who work together
for the in- a whole year and in several instances
corner of the State. ill our own Sioux power for good in the wortd. Our terest of this institution.
Since its as I have experienced myself, two or
County, we prepared for collegeworld mtestonary program would uot organization in September, 1928, it three years before the student would
Now all
and no more.
be "What it is today were it. not for has been steadily growing and at the meet his dear ones again.
Think of it-all
these forty am} the women..
present time it numbers its members theae undesirable features and many
more years-a
succession ot mud
It has become apparent that the by the hundreds. Its purpose is two- others have been eliminated and we
at our door.
holes became graded, graveled, and Chrtatlan women are awakening to the fold.
First, to keep in touch with have the opportunity
paved highways; cement bridges tak- fact, that what the world needs todaY the students and show them our in- Why should we not bave it? Is this
ing the place of sink holes; fille farms is true Christian leadership. All our tere~t, and second to help make the section of tbe State and the church
and groves taking the place of bleak peace parleys and disarmament con- necessary
improvements
th,at the 110t so deserving as others? Or are
we not as prosperous? My idea about
and wind-swept I,Jrairies; luxuriant farences will come to naught unless work can be extended.
(Continued on p,nge 3)
(Continued on page 2)
there is Christian leadership and a
This is an accredited institution
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spirit of Christian brotherhood is
developed. We must become vitally
THE JUNIOR COLLEGE aware of the fact that if we would
By Prof. Hiram Gillespie
have Christian leaders in the future,
we must give the youth a Christian
Not very many years bave elapsed training. The youth of today are the
since the American public high SChool!leaders of tomorrow.
appeared. fn ~hose early years it was
And yet the youth of tad?" are in
generally looked upon a5 more or less great danger of being lead astray by
of a luxury. The knOWledge and all the dangerous
influences and
training received in it-or in its pre- "isms" that are afloat
When we
decessor and contemporary, the pri- learn that certain great University
va.te acad~my-were
considered
professors openly declare that there
tamly desIrable, but. by no means is no evidence of a Supreme Being or
necessary to a boyar girl Who must of a. future life, we realize in what
soon earn his own living_ But it was great danger is the boy or girl who
not long in existence until it had es- sits daily before such a teacher.
tablished itself firmly in our edu.caT-hank God that we have the Church
tional sYstem. The feeling became school, where the word of God is not
prevalent that young people were not only taught, but where every teacher
"through" with school until -they had is a Christian; where the youth are
finished its four-year course, in ad- taught that the "Fear of the Lord i3
dition to the earlier grades -that the beginning of KnOWledge."
formerly had been thought entfrely
We are livi"ng in an age of education,
adequate for an ordinary man or wo- but the importance of Christian edum.an. The high school or acadeiny, cation cannot be too greatly stressed.
in the public mind, had become only There is n~ true wisdom apart from
part of a unit wbich ought not
be God. The aim of education should be
broken; every boy 'and every girl to make the youth more useful in the
'(Continued aD page 4)
(Continued OD page 3)
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and we should all work to make it
/
a place where real Christian Educa. THE PURPOSE OF
THIS PUBLICATIOIt
tiOD can be enjoyed.
By President
Jacob Heemstra
The first year $500.00 was spent
for library books, tbis year a new piallO
(whicll was a great necessity)
In tIle year 1891 the class of 1892
was placed in the music room, the of the Northwester.n Cla'Ssical Acadba.ys dining room was cleaned so the e-my founded the publication known
students can now' enjoy the noon lun- as "The Classic."
This class wa9
cheon in a clean room. Besides this the tenth class that entered the North~
plans are being made to beautify the western
Classical Academy, hence
campus, which of course would be a I it was very fitting tllat they shonld
great improvement.
As soon as the I be the initiators of a school paper.
weather permits this spring the work
"The Classic"was published by the
will be started.
students, evidently under the dirf.CThe organization is trying to col- tiOD of the faculty, and appeal'ed
lect a mile of peJ1l1iesby passing out monthly during the nine months ot
strips' of paper a foot long, each strip the school year. Although the writer
holding sixteen pennies.
The nf'3t has not been. able to discover jUBt
two' strips to be returned to the chair- exactly wnat year "The Classic" was
man were brought by two little tots discontinued as a student publication,
who bad saved their pennies instead it seems to have been dropped in aof buying "suckers." We can all help bout the year 1907.
a little by saving pennies1
For a couple 0.1 years after that a.
A committee is at wC'rk sending publication was put out by the stucards to all the Alumnae of the College dents known as "The Monitor," but
and Academy asking them to loin our this, too, was discontinued.
ranks by sending one~ dollar annual.]
In the tall or 1928, when the Junior
ly, which will be used to extend tbe I,cO-llege was organized in connection
(Continned aD page 4)
. (Continued on page 2)
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THE CLASSIC
Entered ea second class matter June
17. lU9, at the postoffice 'at Orange
City. la •• under Act of Aug. 24. 1912.
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been crippled but for the A udemy
grada uea: and none of our mission
fields, either foreign or domestic, can
be thought of without passing in re-.

County and vicinity. the .lm:dor College presents a strong argument for
its being.
Many a wom--a.nd
some-times m_y
a heartache-s-ean
be

"View a number of Academy alumnI.
"How shall they 'preach if they be

saved by

your

boy

or

girl

near home.
not sent?"
And why not? If you live in HavBut due to economic and doubtless ana, do not call for imported cigars.
(Continued ,from page 1)
other reasons Duly a small percentage
The graduates of the Academy have
barns (01' the old straw sheds; pala- of those graduating for some years held their own whatever college they
tlal homes [01' huts and hovels; the just prior to the opening of the Junior attended.
The Junior College course
Itmosme for the tumble down lumber College have been going from here is duly accredited.
ItB scholarship
wagon; opulence for poverty; wealth" to our distant church colleges.
In will not give its graduates secondary
for want.
other words, it can mean very little places-c-except in the case o( secondBut in education we went no fur- loss to the attendance of the first two ary students.
ther than in lS824-pl'epared
for col- classes in our church colleges to have
And did you know?
That the big
lege, [PI' colleges elsewhere, far away a junior college here; and such loss, schools are beginning to acknowledge
tram llome-unttt
September, 1928.
if any, would in nature of the case that their bigness is a bane and not
~agll't it about time!
be more than ort-eet by a resultant
a blessing to the students! That the
In au article of this nature we can gain In the two upper classes.
It is heads of Harvard and other big easttouch but briefly on the reaaoua for a demonstrated fact that a junior col- ern schools have had a conference on
a junior college in Sioux County. We' lege here will keep a considerable
DECENTRALIZATION?-trylng
to
make no pretense at being eXhaUStiVe.! number of our young people in our break up the vast hordes into smaller
Other good reasons can doubtless be, own school and under our own in flu- groups.
Such is the fact.
During
added.
ence, and there is that much chance 11928 Columbia University. In an her
First OL all, it such an educat~oll. as of keeping them .for our chur~b alto- 1 departments,
had an enrollment
of
OUT church
schools and other stmllar gather.
The Junior College WIll con- over thirty thousand students. Mass:
institutions afford, is a good thing, it ttuue and extend the work of the production with a vengeance!
Wbat
must also be a good thing to supply it Academy, and train leaders for our personal contact do you think there
-at least, if there is a demand. We II church and schools and state.
is between the t.eachers and one of
believe there is that demand. First,
Fundamental
to the continuance those thirty thousand students! And
there is t he general demand for col- and growth of the church ill the horne- what personal interest and what sulege training.
The demand is parttcu- I land is the school where the leaders pervielou?
The small college l:iJ the
Iarty strong in uits county and among are trained.
Basic to the extension of best solution of this evil
The Purpose of This Publication
our people generally. in these part5'1 the jrtngdom in the fields that are
Particularly the first two years of
There are at this time literally a I not yet taken, under both our own college work should be applicati.on to
hundred of Sioux County young peo-- and other flags. is a school where a book-a
text book, if you please(Continued from page 1)
ple taking college work elsewhere. the mind and heart and the soul ()f under the guidance
or a fiiendl!"
Naturally these young people scatter the young men and women may have teacher, in whom you baae canota vartnus colleges. Some go to state! a har-moruous
development,
to fit deuce. The last two conege years is with the Nortbweateru
Classical Acadlnatttuttous, and always will. A locall them for outposts of me Kingdom. early enough to dole out to the stu- emy, the question again came to the
junior college will never draw them Judged hy these requirement{:; the dents the predigested kno-wledge In tore as to wbether the students sbould
C'!~nue-.~
g.o elsewQel'e for th~ A,Qademy tor nearlr half a century has the form of lectores.
(The radio [s not put out a student paper.
It was
bel:Stof rfi'asons; 80me for no better gloriously justified its existence. The liKely to reduce the number of these declded at tb.at .,1:m6thllLa tl'i",-weekl,v.
reason than that it i8 elsewhere. Dis· Junior College Is building on the sarne wise men still further.) But let us student pnbl1catlon 3hould be issued,
tance lends enchantment.
Remember foundation; she shares the same tra- save at least the Freshmen and Soph- and this was undertaken
by a staff
the globe trotter who visited Havana, ditions; she has the -same environ- omore years for some honest study that represented
both the Academy
Cuba, and
called
for
"imported ment, tbe same patrons. the same of a few well-chosen text books. And and tlle Junior College. This student
cigars."
friends; she will be drawing her stu- the same text books you buY at Yale publication, known as "The Beacon,"
But when all is said, there is a very dents largely from the same substan· or Princeton or Hope or Central you has appeared as a trl-weeldY paper
large demand a.mong the young people Ual race; she is extending the old can buy in Sioux County, Iowa. The of the student body sInce that Ume.
of ~hiUXCounty f01' college education;
opportunities, and upholding the same price of a return trip to a. distant colHowever, we felt that Borne publlca·
and somebodY, some schools, must Ideals.
lege will buy the student & number lion wbich might more directly repsupply tha.t demand.
Add to that the
The Junior Colleg~ should be and of refence books besides, so that be raBent tiJ:e adm~niatration
of
the
ract lha.t the majority of the people of I'amain here for economic reasons. A can "study the subject", if be is afraid
school and be published under the
Sioul County are homeogeneous
in survey of the field shows that she of "studying a text book.·· It is OUT directlon of the faculty and Board of
r&Ceand relig"ious training, and tllat draws bel' enrolhne1lt mostly from contention that a student spends his Trustees would be a very desirable
tiare are ma.ny mOl'e in surrounding
those who would otherwise not go to two years more profitably with a small thing, and, further, that the annual
territory.
college at all. That is largely true group,.as in the Junior CoUege-rnOre
catalogue 01' the j,nstitution could well
Furthermore,
the attendance at the of most colleges; that ha,s been true profitable for his mind. his money comprise one of the numbers of this
.Iunlor College even now justifies the of the Academy right along. The and his
morals.
As student,
as pubUcatlon.
undertaking.
Only eighteen months writer knows of a number of the lead- teacher, as director. as pB.reJlt. as a
Therefore, it was decided that a
since it first opened its door.s, and its I ing Academy graduates who, but tor plain citizen we have made a few quarterly publication should be issued
enrolhnent
is over fitty.
Nothing the proximity of the Academy, would cant ,cts with college life; and we I as the omctal organ of the institution.
overwhelming, to be sure. In fact it never have started the read to higher think we are speakIng by the card.
The name adopted' for this periodical
may he doubted
it a. mushroom
education.
One such is now a college
It llas been suggested at times is -The Cla"l!lsic,"reviving again the
gr"'wUt is desirabl&. But Hope Col- president, waose own lipa are a.utllor· that a student needs the contact with name of the old student paper foundtege, after It had functioned for over ity for thIs statement.
the larger life. the larger school, ed In 1891.
tI. quartel'
oC a century had no more
And 50 now it is again true of the therefore.
That suggestion may have
It Is our de:sJre tbrough this quart·
't.lUlU fifty [n its four college classes Junior College. And in the yeara to had some merit forty yean ago; but arly publlcatlon to come Into more
"lto~tl1el..
We have fitIiY in two come, to many a. boY and glrl in it has outllved Its osetumesa. Youth's direct contact wlth the constituency
cluselJ:
A.nd who wishes to Ba.y that Northwest [owa and vIcinity will the contact with lite In that BelUli8 haa ot the institntion,
as well as wfth
tiope Callege is not very much worth Junior College be the open sesame to been pretty well establlebetL
The the l)f'OSl)eCUve~tudent8.
·....hite, Ilnd was not auch dUl'lng the the world of thought a.d leadership, automobile and the radlo bave made
The present ts!ne containing aTtTea..rfl.tha.t.. are gone.
of whom otherwise it could be said rural and urban Ute one. Bashfulness
ieles by varIous members of the Board
On8 of ~he strong reasons for Buch "Some mute Inglorious Milton here is no longer a VM"f seriOUIl haDdicap;
and 'faculty, we bope wUl be given
a ecllQOl is. lts ministry to the Re-- may regL"
let us pray that bruenn ..
do not a. very cordIal reception by all .read·
forl(ll() Church. We cannot think of
The youth of many students argues take its place.
ers. and 'n 80 fas as possible it wU1 be
the .Iullior CoHege without its Aca.d- for a. coll'6ge near home. Many of our
But we are contendlnl; for a Jun· sent to all fa.mUiee Interested in this
amy h9.cltgrQuud. ,The historY of the young folks are re.ady for college en- lor College, with a term. of two:rura
schooL
We ebaU try to kee:p yoo
a.cad.emy is preeminently a history of trance at the a.g:eof sixteen or seven· study.
There are sun the other two pmrted not only upon the activities of
aet:rice to the Reformed Church. Over teen.
Many of the parents
would years at college work; and the pre- the InstItuUon tbrough the papers of
.one lnmdrel1 or the Academy grad~
ther:'1 '6 such young children some- cocious youth of our day wJJl lind Qnmge City and vicinity. but tn a
Ut03 have gone into the senice
of wbl'lre near home, than hundreds of contact a-plenty with tho
so-ealled more direct wa;y t1lTough"The ClaBBic.'·
the c\wrch as ministers fmd mission· tni19s away. Little taul~ can be found broader world.
We tIrlnk there Is It eomee to Y9U not becauee of any
arieB.
The growth ot the western wltb. snch a wish. To sue':! parenta less real danger In the bit or c!.-nl.b- subscrlptloD. butt as a direct news
Jtrancb. of ()ur Church would have ana. ~" stlch young p6~ple ,~....Sioux ness there mar aWl remaIa .....
d letter' ~ t1lI .~L
., .~
Why a Junior College
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there. and in such occasional Indtvid·
uallty as may persist to show Its head,
than there is in the dead-level medtocrity
of our modern standardizing
mass production.
The five or six churches of our denomlnatton of 18S2 or 3 have become
fifty or s.h..-t,y. The hundred of our
people of those days have become
thousands.
The "Kolonie" as we were
patronfzmgly referred to when I was
a child, is fast becoming an inland
empire. The inspiration toward higher ideals, festered
by some threescore of our pulpits or more, will, we
have reason to believe, rind expression in loyalty to that institution in our
mfd8t· that bas done more than anything else to place this community
on the map of the world. The Junlor College is located in the midst
or a people that have shown an en·
tbuatasm for that kind of education.
For such a cause this community
poured out over seventy
thousand
donal'S ($'lQ,OO(;.OO)in one campaign,
(or one school of our denomination,
located hundreds of miles away. We
believe that same eptrtt will rally to
the tnstuuuon
in 0\11' very midst, our
own Jnnior College; and will not permll. some of our other beneficiaries
to say us nay.

I
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Why Not Pull Together
(Continued from page 1)
this is that we do make a very favorable comparison.
Then why should we not have for
our young people the opportunities
they have in most every aecttou, or
county-of our state?
It seems to me
tile men who have been instrumental
in obtaining for us these advantages
deserve a vote of thanks.
This vote of thanks can best be
given by a hearty co-operation on tbe
part of all.
To continue this cpportunity for our young people we need
the co-operation
of all the people.
This Junior College is for all. It is
not the institution of a few.
It is not
the institution of the town where it

I

I

happens to be located It is not the
institution of one church or denomination, but of all the churches and
people as is already evidencecl in the
students of the College.. They come
from all churches, the Roman Catholic
not excluded.
That is the way it
should be and we desire the co-operaStudents and Faculty of the College Department
tion of all. All such as are willing
to comply with the requirements of
the school that has been founded leaders tor the future to carryon its without the help of the church mem- ern Junior College and Acade-my on
upon Christian principles and will be work ~nd that of the Kingdom.
Min- bers, is an untenable position and one their budget. They a re putting aside
maintained as such, are welcome to Iaters, mtsstonartes.
teacher'e, otttc- that is also in contradiction of the a definite percentage of their benevojoin the ranks of it students.
era and other educated leaders.
In teaching of God's Word and the lances for the- work of the school,
It must be evident to all that oper- the past this tustttutton
has been in- church. If all members of the church Many of the societies are puttlng the
ating a Junior College. as we are do- strumental in providing a large num- would take such a position, all work of the school on equal basis with
tug, according to the required stand- ber of these. In tact it was for that such institutions would find it Impos- that of the Home and Foreign Mis·
'ards,
trying to make it second to very purpose the pioneers in 1882 I stbde to exist any longer and future stouary
work. giving to the school
none of all the Junior Colleges in the founded in faith and prayer the North-!leaders o.f the church would no long- one-thu-d of that which they raise.
'State, the outlay of money is and must western Classical Academy, Throug- er be trained.
That would mean that And they are not falltnx down in their
be much greater than formerly.
A out the years and evel:Y year these i when the present leaders have passed gifts to missions by it either. It is
:good share of this outlay. about one- prayers have been answered in that on, the cl ut-ch would find itself with- those societies which are most vitally
_baH
at< it. is pRld ~' tlul--..s.tu.d-ents0
'le-HelJ'fOdSpirit is calJi.ll.K-andA..set- _ant lea(lftrs and or llfc~88it~st
it- interested in Mlaetcns .whic~
Il,l~tl
their parents, but it would not be pes- tlng aside some unto the ministry of self cease to exist.
And without the nromotlng the woik of this our own
afble to operate depending upon this the Word and missionary work. More church it would soon be a return to Church School. In fact it [s because
.aource only Even though there is an than a hundred of our people have heathenism.
Hence no Gbrtattan of their missionary interest, for they
income from some endowment funds been called and are dctug that work. should take that posttlon, rejecting are aware that if we continue to send
provided in former years by founders This is a matter every thoughtful the principles of the fathers, of the out workers, we must continue to
and friends of the institution, yet Christian feels ought to be contin- church, and of civilization.
r
raise up Christian Leaders.
those that expect this institution in ued so that in the coming years those
Though we feel we need the co-operThere is need
for a Reformed
its two departments of College and that are now children shall not be ation of all the people and have a Church
School
here.
'l'wenty-alx
Academy to be self-supparting right without sw.ritual leaders.
Now is right even to expect that, much more churches are represented in the stufrom the beginning are expecting the the time to provide for them.
have we a claim UPQll the co-opera- dentry of the institution.
Many ot
impossible. Wail such the case with
Our standards as Reformed church- tiou of all that> are Christians and de- the workers on the Foreign Field to'Our other colleges or did they ask for es clearly indicate that the fathers sire the future welfare of the church. day are graduates of this institution.
'help and are still willing to receive believed that the church could be
TIre Junior College cannot exist as a A large percentage of our Reformed
aid? Why should the Junior College maintained and extended only in t.hat self-support~ng institution.
It ca.-n-]Ministers are graduates of this school.
be expected fr~m the very beginning way.
See the Heidelberg Catachlsm not only exist, but become one of the I Every dollar invested in the work or ....
to be seU-supporting, thereby making 8th Lord's Day.
I am not aware that finest of institutions in the communi- this school is a dollar investe~~
its existepce impossible'?
there is another way in which the ty, as it is already becoming, when work of the extension of the kingdom.
Again is it not expected of this in- future welfare of the church and peo- we have the co-operatJon of all.
This is an appeal to all missionary
'Stjtution that it 3hall bring blessin.gs, pIe could be sought. . This is .the 1
societies to put the Northwestern 'Junas the others have done and are do- method which God hImself POlDts
The Women's Share
lor Ca.llege and Academy on the buding, to this entire community'? May out in his Holy Word. Hence we
get of their society,· giving to the
we not expect that the Junior ca.l-I all that believe In the church and are
(Continued from page 1)
school a definite amount each year.
lege will eventually bless every home members of it sbould be united and
Should any society wish to have a.
in this community in one way or an- agreed to co-operate. if for no other service of God, developing character speaker come and explain the ,~:ork
other'? That the education and the reason than for the future spiritual and causing him to ha.ve higher ideals. of the school, we shall be glad to
(J,hristian influence here obtained, welfare of our children and of the The youth' should be educated to air send one out it it is at all possihle
may in course or time be radiated up- church. Here every member should tain a clearer vision of God in what- to do so.
on the ehildren in their schools and be ready to cooperate. There ought ever course of study he pursues,
Do You Read the Beac.on?
thu8 carried into eVery borne? As 1 to be no division on that point. A whether it be science, art, philosoJ)hy,
see it. we ought therefore all to be house diTided against itself cannot music or history.
The best way for alumni 'and
interested and all willing to co-oper- stand.
It is just such an institution we,
friends ot the school to keep tn <tottch
ate.
People are co-operatlng in mat·
It it fa clear, as 1 believe it is, that have in the Northwestern Junior Colwith the Junior College and Academy
ters where the benefits are not so these tnstttutions
are necessary to lege and Academy. The work of the
is to 8ubscribe'to the publication put
1Jromising, and much fm1lher from provide the
future leaders of our Church School cannot be separated
out by the students. "The Nortbwi!st~
Immediate realization, and the char- churches, tben it"Decomes the sacred from, the work of the Church.
It
ern Beacon", publtshed tTi-weekly
acter of these benefits not so substan~ duty of all membe"rs to co-operate in should have its definite place in the
tial, as those that may be gathered eTery way possible,
Then the po- program of the Church. for!t ia tak- throughout the year. "Yon will find
an account of all school activities tu.
from co-operation in this matter.
sitton of the church member, claIming ing an important part in &e work
every lasue.
Why not all join h,p,nda and carry to be interes.ted in the future welfare of the extension of the -':lngdlof
The 8ubacription rateR are only
en?
of the church and the Kingdom, but God on Earth.
11.00 P&l' year. Se.nd your dollar B.t.
It mn~ be evident to every t~ought- refusing to co-operate in the training
Many of the Women's Missi ary
once to Gradu8 A. Aalberts, the l$.utt.
ful member of the Christian church 10f the future leaders, 'saying these in~ Societies have come to realize
this
acription manager.
., ,
that the chure. will need Christian etituUonl! mUBt BUP~rt themselyea and tL. ~7, .re puttlDg the N....
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of this school.
of his failure to use this opportunity.
When the Junior College was orIn establishing
the Northwestern
gantzed last year, it really involved Junior College here in Orange City,
no change whatever in the admin iatra- the Reformed Church saw this rising
Uolit and governruent of the institu- need. The number of -studenta who
ttcn. The Board of Trustees conttn- have enrolled and tbe spfstt that they
ues the same as heretofore, and the manifest, make clear that the estabestablishment of tbe Junior College ltshmen t was wisely conceived and
simply means that this Board of 'I'rus- that it came at the oppor-tune mo.
tees, who are your representatives,
ment. It remains now tor those withhave, at the direction of the Classes, in reach of its benefits to make the
undertaken a larger work, so that fullest possible use of them.
There,
now they are responsible, as the rep- are many young people here in northresentatl ves 01' the churches in con- western Iowa, and' close by in South
tr-clltng this school, to see to it that Dakota and Minnesota, whose ltvea
the two years of college training are can be enriched and whose usefulness
properly given and cared for.
for every good work can be greatly inThis is a tremendous task, and one creased by two years spent in this
which
they cannot do unless the Christian junior college.
churches also give them their full
For some readers it should be addSUllP01't.
ed that our Junior College is uot a
The Dakota Classts has not as yet wholly new beginning. Practically an
gfven its approval to the Junior Col- extension of the Northwestern Classllege, but we are sure that now that cal Academy, the College inherits and
the College Department has been Iully carrfea on the vigorous Christian traestablished and accredited and proven clition of the Academy, whose noble
President Jacob Heemstra
to be a success, that the Class is of record of missionary service is noteDakota will a leo he willing to do it 3 worthy in the Reformed Church. The
meeting in June just before the school share in so far as they are able to College is therefore, in a certain
Commencement,
carry the load necessary to continue sense not a new' establishment
at
The Faculty
the Junior College as It has been thus all, whose character is yet to be deWhat You Should Know About the
The faculty of the school consists successfully begun.
termined.
Just as the older Academy
Northwestern Junior College
of eleven members as follows:
The East and the West Sioux with its long roster of graduates in
and Academy
et- missionary work and in various other
Rev. Jacob Heemstra. President and, Clnesee. have through their united
.
. Treasurer of.',the Butldtng
.
Fund,' In, forts brought about the estabttshment. fields of Christian SOCial.service . bas
By President Jacob Heemstra
.
lof '.the JUl110rCollege, and upon their endeavored to uphold . with unlntercharge of. the department of BIble
We believe that the people of our
. both Academy and Junior
.
effort the Synod of the Reformed rupted devotion the Ideals ot . the
111
Col-.
ehunches
to whom this paper comes
Church has placed Its stamp of ap- Master , just so the newly establIshed'
leO'e
would like. to know more about the
~ .
College is prepared to carry farther,
Professor
Hh-am
Gillespie, Regis- proval.
school, not only in regard to what is
Shall not we, the people of these and if posafble with even deeper contrar
In charge of Latin and Greek
going on and that which is beiug done
.
.
churcbea, stand back of our repre- eecratton to its latty purpose, the
III both
Academy and Junior Colat tbe school, but especially also how
sentatives
and make it poeatble for great mission given to the Christian
the school is administered and con!ege.
'.
them to. conduct a Junior College and Church nearly two thousand yearsMtss Ethel
In 1 A]cat emy lh_a t s ha II 1)e acre dOt1 l a the ago .
trolled.
". Adcock, LIbranan.
- -rtow Controrled
~harge ~f EngllSh rrnd. Speech 111 church continually?
the JUUlor
College. M1SB Adcock
The govel'nlllg ba a y a f II1e N0I'th~
.
I
Notice to Alumni
western Junior College and Academy
also traIns for the College and AcadThe Function of the Junior College
is the Board of Tnwtees.
The mememy :plays. .
'
The Northwestern Beacon wants to
bel'S of this Board ar.e very directly Prof~ssor Charles Van Zanten,. Ath~
(Continued f)'om page 1)
leUc Coach,
Tn charge of History
hear from the alumni more often. Let
the repres,en t a t'Ives 0 f tl 1e cIlure he s,
....
,
and SOCIal SCIence III the JUlllOl'
U3 hear trom you 'mor~ often and tell
a tl 112Y presl'a e camp 1e t e 1y over tIle
an
.
with
even slight ambitions knew that
"
'11'
tlt'"
The
College, also teacher of Commercial
us what yo,ur impressions are of Ule
destImes at t e IllS
U lOn,
se
to have any chance in a world of
members are elected by the three
Law ill the Academy.
competition he must finish the higl1 Junior College,
Ilen ce , Professor B. Elwood Falll, Director of school 01' academy curriculum
Classes 0 f t h e W eE,t an,a
and
'
t a'
the College Glee Club. In charge of
I
h
b
sinc-e eac 1 c nrc 18 repl'esen e 111
•
.
not stop at the eighth grade,
tbe meetings of Classis tlirough its
Colle~e Chenllstl'Y and Academy
But intellectual
and educational
minister aud elder&, each church has
P~YSICS.
.
standards are always changing, and
(Continued from page 1)
'th'
t f th
Professor Houston T. Karnes, ASS1Stsome voice III
e. govern men a
e
ant AtbJetic Coach. III charge of we all know that a remarkable change
Northwestern JUlllor College and AcMore class
College Mathematics
and College occurrecl just at the close of the great work of the institution,
;ulemy
war. A high school or academy edll- rooms will be needed next year anl1
'The
Board of Trustees
and Academy Biology.
catl'on 'vas nol enollgh
The ola hu
money is needed tor plastering, etc_
Miss Lydia Jepson, Director of No,r.Th'e members of the Board are as
man
impulse
to
seek
opportunity
reo
Will
you make our hearts glad by
mal Training. In charge ot Educafollows:
If each one
tion in the College and Psychology suIted, all over America, in sucb a sending us one dollar?
For the East Sioux Classis-Rev:croWding of colleges and univel'sitie::; does a little, it amount.e to a great..
in the College and Academy.
H, Colen brander, President
of the Mii'ls Fern Smith, Director of the 01'- with new stnd,ents from all levels of deal.
Board; Rev. F. B. Mansen, Secretary;
life that nearly all the established
Many students would not be able to'
Rev. M. A. Stegeman; Elder H. De
;::~~::ic~
~:~r;er::t~~~l~~~~:.OOl,
colleges were greatly overfilled. Part. I get. a college education if they had'
Groot, Treasurer; Elder J. H. Hoffs;
Iy to relieve this strain on the re-I to go far from home, and we feel that
Miss Mathilda Korver, Director or the
I
.
Llder G, Vander
Wilt.
of . these institutions
and part- this college in the northwest is a
.
Academy Glee Club, Instructor ill sourses
.
,
For the West Sioux Classis-Rev.
English and French in the Academy. Iy 111 contmuance of a move~e?t .al- necessity and should have the supJ. Van Zomeren;
Dr, F. Lubbers, Mr. Theodore Mansen, Staff Advisor ready b~gun, the number. of ~Ul11or port of all people interested
in a
Treafjurer of the p.ermanent Funds;
for the College Paper. Instructor ill colleges .lIlcrea3ed very l'a~ldlY .In t~e Christian Education.
We invite you
Rev. G. H. Douwstl'a; Rev. J. Straks,
Academy {Latin, English and Gener-I succeechllg years, and 18 stIll In- to attend the meetings held by the
Attorney Anthony Te Paske, AssistIS'
creasing.
The necessity for offering Auxiliary and give your advice and
a
Clence.
. .
,
ant Treasurer;
Elcler John Lubbers. Miss Wilemina Eppink, Director of the opportullltles or ~ducation be:,ond suggestions. Reports at the last meetFor the Dakota Classis-Rev.
R
Girls' Physical Training, Instructor! the academy and J11gh ~choOI III a iug were ve1\Y encouT!tging and we
Duiker, Rev. J. D. Dykstra and At.
A']
III
ca{ emy R'ISl aryan d Ma the- II place wl1ere that educatIOn can be feel that much valuable service can
torney A. J. Kolyn.
t"
obtainecl near home Iu:.s become more be rendered through this organization.
The Boarel does its work partly
rna leS.
and more pl'essing. Just as the high Some time in the near future a sale
through committes, but when matters
We hope that through these col- school became, in the public mind, a will be held OILthe Campus and anyof considerable importance arise they umns you may from time to time be-I part of an indivisible unit in educa- one having something to spare wW-ch
a.re considered at a meeting of the come better acquainted with the teach- tion, so now the junior college is can still be used by someone may
full Board. Three stated sessions of ers in your school, and that each rapidly coming to be rega.rded as a bring it to this sale as a donation to
tbe Board are' held each year-one
,church m,ay fully realize that the in- part of an indivisible and indispens- the Auxiliary. All money received in
on the day before the op.ening of the stitution belongs to them because they, able unit, and any young man who this way will be used for the proschOOl in the fall, a meeting in the through
their
representatives,
are' has Dot taken advantage o,f its offer- gress of the institution.
Put your
sPring about the first of April, and a controlling a,od directing' ~I e affairs ings i8 handicapped jUilt to tbe extent sboulder to the v.·heel and push.
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